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Dorr Oscx Moxx PsxvAn. For several

j otr city his been bele aguered by thieves

fjiben. So closely has it been besieged

C people could not lie down to rest with din
C,urnee that they would rise and find their

sod vsluables secure, and eten, in many but
'ijiace. with just apprehensions that life itself
jth in !KtetpenL Men who become 60

m to resort to burglary for a lirelihood
'Vc5cieDtly sunken in Tiee to resort to any

to peifcct their helium plans, ana sooner
Q be detected in the commission' of such

Le, waulJ eren slaughter, a whole household

soli Uoo& or do any other Tile act .
.

S m erident for sereral months that there
C ,8 organize4 band, not only for robberiea in ;

c.t.but aUo for (depredations in the coun-

cil
in

we hate all the time been continced.
.3 . 1 f V.ot VSa man oi

a. TA. .t the bottom of it, and hare nrgea
rcole to ferret it out and break. up Uie

r : i .

Hii Las finally been done, and onr commum-ioac- e aiid
more at rest. : Tbe.descent upon the ;

Mf.t.lUhmentofMx. FoeTCX. was so exten- - -

w"""""" i
'
n ud daring aa to arouse pur citizens to extra ) i

tfrfiflci wbich finally led to the detection of .it

ring leader, ring and alL t
"

. j . j r . - ,

ffi-d-
o not mention this matter to prejadict

raiTi his kind of rum tm. who of
Mw held for trial, but to direct the attention

S kt eiUxeas to th.e fct that 1 will , no
"
do

--

77 time to t down quietly in such cases and
jlfw tU efice.i cf the law, to ferret out or '

Sactrcsues and rascals. Had not Mr. Nasojt
'jih other eltixens taken this matter in hand in
lieoundrtla might yet have been at large '

1 the nights h rriblt with their presence.
J til days Borronfal and grirous on account

attained by their roguish depredation. so
iliifctiaty and coniolat on In the whole mat

--r k, tkitilnce thtse fellows wereagtd,.we
m t been called upon to ehronlele a ; einglo to

j tf rubbery either ) in the city or suTround-temtr- y.

4 ff this fact should , turn out to be
eridence against them," we cannot

Va; n!y( in thtlr life me, had. their good of
bt tai we likewise our cwil : things," and
'J tit; tow burn in torment we are enjoying our
m K.4 ecurity'; . ";, ;";

, tirancAL Scarxx. Through the p olitenesa of
t-- La. TroMXss, Surgeon in charge ox uoTern- -
zt ITnffnW.U 'in .ihim TVnuimenL " we were : .

Jid with a pleasant drite around fo the Va--

l toepiUls, headquarters, 4c, ' Monday, 1Jtn (o
; tad arailed onrcclfof the occasion to make a
ltttts-TOTaiSlu-

g uHiocal facta: ; m i ;

I X T., assisted by Dr. J. 2L FuaofiKo, ia dia-.tsia- g

nedieines - and attention to from 175
I tro hundred inralids daily; embracing

e tad colored. The number at hospitals in
rtbeija yesterday waa 143, 10 of whom have

and 34 in Trent Settlement all told,
,' hiring small-pox-.- The sickness is princi--
?1 intermittent ferer, intermixed with a few

cf other types and descriptions; but aa a To
eril thing in a very mild form. These pa- -

o Hiucijiaiij negros, wiui-ui- e exevpuua
we Mckness among the regular soldiers, one

rptayof which only is here now. The cases
,U-po- x mentioned seem to be the last in

eqnmnnity.-a- s there Eaa been no new case
fortwoweeka. At the poor house, which
tmnds of the military, there are 37 color--

( ad three whites. They are principally nn-44om- en

and orphan children. .

rfcent settlement, which is now under
--riatesdeace of Lisut. A. IL McKnxiss, ;

JlairT. A. Coats, there are about two
I M darkies, nearly all of whom are depen- - at
I uoTernment. inese' otacers are
f Tttjed in taking the census under a . late

.iti ,iew 0f finding how many. will be
i jKit to goTernmant account this winter.
i is, th.at nearly all of them are of in
-

.
- Taere are numbers of them who be

K nrt tnd support themselres but' are in--
, t to go back into the country where they
SMIt T I . ...- uva cases uere anouia oe some

wtUed to force thea ' to work It is a an

!
tte Corernment ihould be required be

' 'teat, healtbr. nf rros whether niU 'or .

th7 do' tuat to work.
,',7lkH be driTen out of the camp and
! jy rrort thcttsclTes::-t:;;- "

V Z theh taated that there ire now. under the
'r!l Seer at pl?e bet'ren 8U

thmand eolored peopie. at least from
"uo r. wwrntw pioper ofuouc charity. : - jifS1 ia Ter cleanly and(liUoo, and the officers in charge, both

rUn'dtSf'seea to beery is
I eScieatgtnUemen, . , : 1 the
V2f7 " Mxrxbaa Kmoi; schooner vide

JCoaector of Customs of the tort of

author of myxistence, fcsd tne
Prolonged andpeople of the Upitedtatcs.

enthusiastic chcerixig. For the one I try obey

all tla comcaads, as best 1 can, cuuii --

ray poor humanity; for the other in apohtical
,n1 TrtsccUtif a scnie the high behests of the

people have always been Wpected and obeyed
, --

4 , . . .by me. Applause. j: r.:,
- Mr. Chairman, I have said mcie man

tended to say. ' For the kind allusion to myseu.

contained in you address and in ite resomuons,

adopted by the Convention, let me remark that

in this crisis, an t the --present period of my

public life, I hold! above all price, and shall ever

recur with feeling of profound gratification, to

the last resolution containing the enaorscm
emanating spontaneous fromof a Convention

I trust and hope
the great mass of the people.

that my future actions will be such that you and

the Convention jbu represent may not regret the

assurance of confidence you have expressed..

Before separating, my friends, one ana au,
sincere thanks for the kind -

please accept my
respect von have

exhibited on this occasion. I repeat that I shall

always continue ti be guided by conscientious

conviction of duty, and ' that always gives one

courage under the" Constitution which I have

made my guide. ' ' .'
At the conclusion ot me nrcsiaens s

three enthusiastic cheers were given for Andrew

Johnso , and three more for Gen. Grant .. i

The President then took a position, near mo

door, opening Into; the Ball, with; Gem Grant by

his sidei wherei M the gentlemen of .he commitr

tee and members of the Convention passed .out,
the .hand,, and , had ahe grasped each one by

smile or iwcheerini; word; for,lU After which,

they passed en, Uc-- take Gen. Grant by, the
-hand.' 4 .? - r?-

j Tf--' ,T 'T '
i ", -- '" " '

, AVUhtngUn Kew. ,' , -j t"

WisHrHOTOKiAuT.It ia probable that all

the members of ihe Cabinet excepting Harlan,
Stanton, Gen." Grt and'Admiral Farragut will

accompany the President on his trip to Chicago.

It is. reported Jon. good authority tnai; uen.

oendins
to the destitute of, the South, thus throwing the

burden of supporting Ibe indigent of both races

on the local authorities-- j 't-'-
'

'
, ','

'lTlie;PrWdeW$as"apinted Robt E. Peter-

son, of Penn., and Chas. B. Norton, of N. X, U.

S. Commissioners: to .the Paris Expositibn; CoL

B. Bi Botling, is splinted Collector ot Customs-a-t

I Louisville, Ky., vice W. D. Gallagher re-

moved. r t'Ci'iT-hdilX- '

' WASHiKorojr, Aug. I8.Tho President, in an
interviewVwith the Newnamp8hiredelegation,
said in referencer to the Convention and hla fu-

ture policy :e thave new' a policy and prlnci-ple-s

recognized and laid down by the most intel-Uge- ut

able and patriotic body of men convened
"blnce the days'of tie Jeclaratjon of Independenee.
A recognition tp?lth'sjcy jand principles
would be required of those wba receive office and
patronage from the' Government It : was a duty
the Administration owed itself that strength and
power should be given tbthose who mainUinno
principles declared by . that great ! body of Na-

tional men who met this week; in Convention at
If- ! Ii i

Philadelphia. a

Lojsdpn, Aug, 17. The final negotiations for
the establishment of peace between Prussia and
Austria and --Austria and Italy are in , progress,
and peace is regarded aYcerfain, J. '

. . . ;: T i(
I. LivEBr-oor,-,' Augi 17 Noon.The. pales of
cctto'n for the week 1 amount to'j 80,000 bales..
Prices have improved for week id.; Middling
Uplands. 134.!Vr;--- T': '..' ','

- - -

Lokdok, Aug. 17 Noon. Consols 88 i for
money; 50s 68j. :

' j ;
;

1 Conpjresslonjil Nomination.
Lakcasteb, Pa., 'Au. 17 1 had. Stevens has

been unanimously nominated for re-electi- on to
Congress by the convention held in this place.

Prom Cinclanaf I. I s" -
Cikcinkiti, Aug; 18.The City Council elects

edChas.' P. Wilstach' Mayor, vice L. A. Harris
resigned. ili ; ... ' : :

'
-

There were sixty-fou-r deaths from cholera
yesterday. : , L ' . ; t ..

ii, ... Mexlcnn Scwi. ., j. ".;

i Nxw Obliaks, j Aug. 17. Advices from the
Eio Grande report the? political revolution in
Matambros as resulting from the overthrow , and
flight of CarvajalJ and the installment of Juarez
to the Government. No loss of life or properly.

New Yobs, Aug.U7.-.-T- en deaths from ch61era

were reported yesterday; '
r 7

- Cixcixsati, Aug. 17. There were 07 deaths of
cholera here yesterday.

I New ObusaksI jlug. 15. There . were slity
deaths from cholera doring the last tweoty-foa- r

hours ending at Six o'clock this morning.t r
hNevt OBLEAVaAngJ 1C There' were forty--:
fourtdeaths imj chojera 'daring the, last .twenty-fo- ur

hoars ending at 6 o'clock this mornings
Nrw' OMLAksJu-I7Ther- 6 were twenty

seven deaths fro cholera yesterday, ;
'A: .Ait

Choltrs In nithmond. . ,

EicHiioxD,'Aug.j l C.4-T-ho Board of Health an-
nounces seven cases i.oi ;, cholera in the . city.
There have also been ten cases among the troops
at Camp Jackson. ' 'tl w t:' f ;t ..

New Yobk, Aug.5 18-G- old $1.49; Exchange
nominal at 7Ja7 : Sight 9a9J; '

- New Toes:, Ahg.18-Cotto- n dullt ZiJizZC
I Sew Orleans ftlariteU. V

New ObleamJ Aug. - 17-Cott-
on stiffer, with

sales of 2,200 bales of Low MWdlings at S2a34;

fensive in iU character, but I will say that, Lav--
ing taken my stand upon the broad principles cf
liberty and s Cnstitutidn, there is not power
enough on eai th-- to drive : me from it Loud
and prolonged epplanse. Having placed my-

self upon that broad platform, I have not been
awed or dismayed, or intimiilated by either
threats or encroachments, 'but have stood there
in conjunction with patriotic .spirits, sounding
the tocsin oi alarm when I deemed the citadel of
liberty in togerj: Great applause. I said on
a previous occaaion--i and repeat 'now that all
that is necessary in this great struggle against
tyranny and despotism, was that the struggle
should be sufficiently audible fur the American
people to hear and property understand. They
did hear, and looking on and i seeing who the
contestants "were and : what the struggle was

about to be determined, that they would settle this
question on the side of the? Constitution, and of
principle. I proclaim here to-day,- as I have on
previous occasions, thai my faith is in the great
mass of the peoplei In the darkest hour of this
struggle,, when the cioudsf seemed to be most
lowering, my faith, instead of giving way, loomed
nn through the cloud bejond which I saw' thatw -

all would be well in the . end.
f-

My countymen.
we all know that tyranny and despotism in the
language of Thomas Jefferson, can be exercised
and exerted more effectually by the' many than
the one. We have seen a Congress gradually en
croach, step by step, and violate, day after day,
and moth after month, the Constitutional rights
and the fundamen til principles of the Govern
ment. We luve seen a Congress that seemed to
forget that there was a limit tp the - sphere and
scope of legislation. . We have seen a Congress

in a minority, assume to usurp power which, if
allowed to be carried out would result! in des
potism: or? in; monarchy itseif.Jc ThjIsr truth
and because others as well as myself .have.,seen
proper to appeal, to the patriotism nnd R publi
can feeling of the. country" we have been de--

nouueed in the severest terms. : Slander upon
slander, vituperation upon vituperation 'of the
most .villiancus character has "made- - its- - way

throueh the press. '1 What, gentlemen has been
rnnr ni mV Bill ? what has" been the cause of

, fTMidinff ? ' i will '. tell I voo. r. Darins to

stand by the Constitution of our fathers. I con

sider the proceedings of thit Convention, Sir, as
mo e important thW those i! of any , Convention

that ever assembled' in sthe United 8'?
TGreat applause j ! lWhen I look wi h my mind's
eye upon tht collection of citizens coming to--

. - .. 1 ". "1 JitMtber Toiuntaniv. ana bciudk iu cuui ww
ideas, with Principles and " views conimensurate
with allthe ! Statesi;and u c6censive with , the
whole people, and contrast it with the collection
of persons who are trying W destroy the country,
r regard it as me impo.tant than any Conven-

tion thai has assembled 1sinceri787.r Benewed

appla. se.3 I think; I may also -- say, that the
declarations that were there made, aie equal to

the Deciaraton of Independence Vitseif, ; and. I
here to-da-y, pronounce them 1 a second Declara-

tion of Independence.- - Cries of glorious and a
most enthusiastic and prolonged applause.
; ; Your address and declaration are nothing more
nor less than a of the Constitution
of the United Stetesyes:If'SBa' farther "and

say that the declaration yon have made,, that the
principles yon have enunciated in your address I

are a aeoona jwociamaiion or xonancipauuM in
the people of li ' TJaited ' Btotelsrene wed .

proclaiming and'
these great truths you have laid down a Consti-

tutional platform upon which: all can make com-

mon cause and 8tan6l united together for the res-

toration of the States and the preservation of the
government without reference to party.

, The question only is the j salvation of - the
country, for one country rises above 'all party
considerations or influences, i How many are
there in the United States thot now require to
be free? They hav the shackles upon their
limbs, and are bound as rigidly as though they
were in fact in slavery. Ij repeat, then, that
your declaration is tne second Proclamation of
Emancipation to the people ofthe United States;
and offers a common! ground upon which! all pa-

triots can stand. Applause. j . :

, Mr. Chairman andgentlemen, let,me,. in this
connection, ask what; I have to gain more than
the advancement of the public welfare? I am as
much opt 1 8;i to the! ii d ilgence of egotism as

any one, but here ' ini a conversational manner,
while formally receiving the proceedings of this
Contention," I may be permitted again to ask,
4lftt likv "T." fiv'iminL consultiher human ambi- -

tion. more than I ha,ve gamed ? ? Except in one

thing, - my ? raee is nearly run ; I have been
placed in the high office which j I occupy under
the Constitution of the country and I, may say

that I have held from lowest toi highest almost
everytposi tion to which a'man may attain in our
Government ; and surely, gentlemen, this should
be enough to gratify a reasonable ambition. If
I wanCed authority, or if I wished to perpetuate
my own power, how easy it would have been to
hold and wield that 1 which was placed in my
hands by the measure called the Freedmen'a Bu-

reau bill? Laughter and applause. With an
army which it placed at my discretion, I could
have remained at the capital of jihe ; nation, .and
with fifty or sixty mMons of Appropriations at
my disposal with the machinery to.be worked
by my satraps and dependants in every town and
village, and then with the.Civil ; Bights bill fol-

lowing asan auxiliarylanghter) in connec-
tion with all the other applianeesoftha Govern-
ment; I could have proclaimed inysclf dictator.
But, gentlemen, my pride and ,raj ambition have
been to occupy that position which retains all
poWer in the hands of the people, It is upon that
I have always relied ; it is upon that I rely now ;

and I repeat that, neither the taunts nor jeers
of Congress,' nor of subsidized culminating
press can drive me from my purpose. Great
applause. I acknowledge no superior , except

Moodt B. SacTH is TH2 Lrcrr Mas. The
following communication explains itself :

Editor Times : - .

Dzan Sxa : Ws have just heard that Moodt B.

Sxot, of Marion, & C., sent the first bale oi
cotton to Wilmington, and received the cup of-

fered by us therein yesterday. Who will send one

for this cup?" Our farmers must hurry up ; this
one is for North Carolina only. , v

, " MxrcBxxx, Axxxar &. Co.

m w JSTh.mll 2Xet bat XVm Stxll MUi Ulm."
' A Paraphrase of The Yacxtti Chair"

am icto h not "irosawAiA coacryr" mat 8, 1866.

. We shall meet but we shall miss him, .
;

There will be one absent form ;
.

- One that oft to glory led us
:

.Throngs, the deadly battle storm.
Tl bui three short years we number

V, Since our hearts were beating high, M - ;

But alasl in cease Ics slumber;
All our hopes with Jackson lie.

We shall meet but we shall miss him,
I There will be one dreary r. id ; ' ;

- For the hopes we that rund him clustered
Are for evermora destroyed.

At our firesMes, sad and lonely, -

. Often will the bosom swell
. As we listen to the story

How our noble Chieftain fell v
How he bravely bore our banner,
Through the fiercest of .he fight,'
To uphold our : outhern honor, -

.

--

In the cause of Truth and Light : '
,

We sha'l meet but we shll miss him,
We shall for our loved one weep,
As we Lend in silent, sorrow,

. ? O'er the grave where 8tonewall sleeps. ?

True, they tell ' us wreaths of glory
Evermore will deck his brow;
But this soothes the anguish only; 1

Sweeping o'er our heart-string- s now ;
And though Fame, in future ages,

enshrine him where he fell,
No surcease k.ur heart assuages, , .,

Tor his fall became our knell. v Za

I Wer shall Weet;hut Wejshall miss him;;.
jf Ever m or fallen brave:'" - ' mC

While we grieve in mournful silence,
u er ae cause uc uimi iu bji H '!f::' 5AG.' R.

..
A. fcBOTWXIX.,

i. - t - -

It
Thb 5oldsboro Teios learns that Qneen EMacA

is coming South, '-- nd will pass through Golds--

boro.' It also suggests that Her Koyal fiighness
is ignorant of wha is good, as she is supposed
never to have eaten roasted potatoes and washed

them down with hard cider drank out of a gourd.

If this be so, would it not be well for the. AVtes

to invite her to stop oyer; in that town long
nnnrh tn AMiuaint herself' with that delicious

dish?.-- '
l

T E LE G; RAP H I C .

Reported : for ; the : exjbberrC Weekly Times

.... . gpj fey fjX9 president.
WasHiHGToK, . Aug. There - was a great

crowd present .to-da- y td'heari the President in
response to . Eererdy Johnson who presented
the bfficiidpircceedmgsbf ;the Convention. ' j

:
, He said,;referring' with'j feeling '

. to the scene

represented of South Carolina and Massachusetts
entering the Convention together; he was over-

come, and could not but conclude that an over-

ruling Providence was doing ns aright He said

our'brave, men have .performed -- their duties in
the field, and have-wt- n laurels, imperishable,
but,' tnning toj QencraL- - Grant' her continue,
but! there arc griateT'and. more important duties
io perfprin, and while . we have ? had their co-dperat-ion

in the field we no Jieed their 'efforts

to perpetuate peace. Applause. The Execu-

tive TPepartmnnt had - tried to pour, oil on the
wounds, and restore the Union, but ; it had -- not
entirely succeeded. We have seen, he said, in
one department of the Government every effort

to prevent the restoration of peace and harmony

of the Union. ? .We have seen hanging upon the
verge of the Government as it were, a body
called, or which assumed to be tiie Congress of
the United States, whfoe in fact it is a Congress

of only a part of the tates. -- We have seen this
Congress assume and pretend to be for the Union

when its every step and net tended to perpetuate
disunion', and makes a disruption of the States
inevitable, instead of promoting reconciliation
and harmony. Its legislation has partaken of
the character of penalties, retaliation and re-

venge. This has beei the course and the policy

of "one portion of voir Government The hum-

ble individual who is how addressing you stands
the representative oTlnother department of the
Government.','. The rianne'r in which he was
called; npon o becupv that position, I shall not
allude to on this occasip. . Suffice it to say, that
he 'isi here s mnder ie ' Constitution of the
country, and; being fere by virtue .ot its
provisions, .he ytakea' his" stand upon . that
character pf our ? libeties- - as the great; ram-

part of civil and ireligbus liberty. Prolonged
cheering-- l Having- - bten taught tin rmy early
life, tq hold it saered, (4d having practiced upon
ijt during xny whole .pullic career, and; I shall
ever continue to reveretce the Constitution of
iny fathers," and to makii't my guide Hearty
applause. . The Presnint proceeded, and de--

nied the charge that he ever been tyranical
or a despo t but said sui charges .were 6imply
intended to deceive delude the public, mind
into the belief that then is some one ; in ; power,
who is usurping and pling upon the rights
of the Constitution. ' Itr is aone Dy iuikso uu
make such charges for tla purpose of covering
their own acts. That's so, and applause. I
have felt it my duty, in vin licatioa of the principle
and Constitution of my c untry, to call the at
tention ot my conn tryme t to. these proceedings.
When we come to exami e, who has been play-

ing the tyrant by whom jdo we find dispotism
exercised? Asto myselfi the elements of my
nature, the pursuits of my life have not made me,
either in my feeling or injmy pretice, oppres-
sive. My nature on' the Contrary is rather de

Frax. Ai an early hour on Sabbath morning,
fire broke out on Cedar street in a dwelling oc-

cupied , by some colored gentry, which resulted
the complete destruction of aereral buildings
the neifrhborhood. There waa no insurance
the premises, but the Hook and Ladder Com-pa- ny

soon got there, and rendered Taluable aer--

in checking the progress or tne names.

The Newbera Steam ' Fire Engine was also on
hand, hot owing to the limited aupply of water

that locality Tery little could be done. This
seems unusually unfortunate, as it destroyed

effects of a number of the most respectable

class of negrus, who. were well known for their
sobriety and good bebATior.

Hrarrnfo Uptime CntTiricATEs.---Ther- e seems

be quite a desire among the colored people to
legalize the marriages that hare been contractea

row, in days gone by. We were accosted on
street yesterday by an aged couple, whose

grey-haire- d beads betokened the shady aide of

three score -- years and ten, with the Inquiry,
Whar ia the p'ace we colored folks git our wed- -

papers?" We confess we were a little taken
back by such a question from o decrepid a pair;

a friend enlightened our ignorance Dy in
forming us they only wished to legalize a cere-

mony, doubtless performed many days rago.

Whereupon we gare them the necessary direc-

tion, and went on pondering much on the ques
tion, 4tIa the colored race capable of moral eau-cation- ?',

'
'

.' ...i :'"?
, , , .. ,i l i . t i ;

,,'"'.'"' '?
'' fTor the Tim.

1.NDOIUSK3IEST OF COL. W1EOEL.
' NrwBxax, N. (X, Aug. 16, 1866.

At a mass meeting of the colored people, held
Andrew Chapel,' for the purpose of expressing

their appreciation of the faithful administration
CoL.Wiegel as Supt. of JL F. & A. L., the fol-

lowing gentlemen were appointed as a Commit-te- e:

on, Besolutions, tIzJ: BerJ" J; vW.f Hood,
f

Messrs. G. AT Price, .E: R Dudley, El HaTens
Alex. ScotL ":M.i ', ?. Vr-u- " - v

Al a ' subsequent meeting the following report
a I" Jt 1 - ' .

ri-- J-' f i

SS Icwl luU uiuuiuuvuiuj ouviimi! ;i (

put A iffftT.w ayp BtsbwiiWfcy-,-
. :U:l

Whereas,. The position of - Superintendent of
freedmen's aflaira ia one-requirin- g the most con
summatewisdom,1 sound4 discretion' and purity

intention, and a moral courage sufficient to
face , the frowns and intimidation of the openly
Ticious, and te resist the temptations of flattery;

and,' '
T

', - i - f-- n'-.Z.--
-

Whereas, CoL Wiegel, late Superintendent for

this District! possessed all of these qualifications
an eminent degree : and, "... v , , ... j f,
Whereas. It is becoming for us to acknowledge

tv. .;r4tM r. thnuA who &re faithful to their
trust, especially when the interest of our people

greatly depends thereon ; therefore, :
:

v 0 t
.

IwAa Thi deeiAr recret the nncon--

trollable circumstances that compelled the CoL

get reliered from duty at this post W -

Besolred, That it is the sense of this meeting
that he is justly entitled to the implicit confi
dAnoe reposed ' in him by the entire community

colored people. . .
V '

HesolTed.' That his memory be engrared upon
hearts, and; that our prayers shall follow

him through all the walks of life; that when his la-

bors are ended he mav receiTe the reward that
hearen'a store contains 4oi those who hare been
faithful in their several stations here. ..-- T

Besolred, That we congratulate bur friends in
Mary land on their good luck; in haTing returned

them 'so good an ofiScer; j Our loes"Jsthtdr
gain. ;;; - r. :

, i. j. w. Boon, V- - ;

J : : EX. HATXKS, ,r"--
1

' Axxx. Soott.
; ' AxosYosx, President- -

a H. BaowK, Secretary. ,
'

;.; V';'. A CARD.i7 , r
' . CoixrcTOx's Orncx, Ccstox Hotsx,

Nswsrjur, Aug. 17, 1866.
Vie Editor of Vie Kevibern Times :

Sim : A report has been quite extensively cir-

culated in this city, that I had resigned my po
sition as collector. Thcra is no foundation
whatever in such a report,' nd I 'ftsk you,
through the columns of your paper, to make this
statement in justice to myself, and for the infor
mation of those who took creat pains to ' circu
late a petition in favor of another person , for
said office.

'--

. - , F. A. Fcixut, ;

; r
1 Kl j; t Collector of Costoms. I

.'. .u
Ics. We understand arrangements are being

made to supply the city with sound Northern ice
touch lower rates than that article now com

mauds In this city. This is a good, move, and
will break up. the monopoly of that most neces
sary I article, which at present exists. We are
told that ice can be had at two cents per pound

Uoldsboro, and we see no reason why itahould
more than that in Newbera.-- -

Ia.Boauio UxDta Dirricux.TiSv A dark dar
key picking up chips with one hand and holding

umbrella overr himself with the other. 'Can
seen on Craven street any hot afternoon.

An AsTixx 'roK Southkxn OaraxHs. The
ladies of Baltimore and Richmond, with their
usual benevolence, have instituted measures for

establishment of an asylum for destitute
Southern orphans, in the latter city. This is
good and noble undertaking, arl in the present
impoverished condition of the country will prove

untold benefit to many helpless children.
There are ' thousands 'of', parentless girls- - now
growing up in the" South, whose lives .must of
necessity become one of infamy unless some hand

stretched Cut to f save them.. It is the aim of
association in charge of this matter to pro
for and educate scch children until they

become able td care for themselves. ,

The cotton crop in Eobeson county is looking
finely and will be very succtssTul. .


